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Recoils! ruction.
Tbo Richmond DispatcJi says that

"our Northern brethren, with won¬

derful unanimity-even Democrats,
iu many eases, voting with the majo¬
rity-have agreed to ratify thc consti¬
tutional amenda* nt; that is to frame
new State constitutions for these
Southern Stale-, and pronounce all
our ablest and best citizens perjured
traitors."
Our Northern brethren admire

themselves very much in every point
of view, but if they had a strong
point (though tiny say who shouldn't)
it is generosity, forbearance and
nobility of position. We ¡ire often
assured that history makes no men¬

tion, since the earliest ages of any
"conquering nation," which imposed
such mild terms ou the vaucjnished.
They might have slain, banished or

hanged ns all for treason-others
would have done it in such a case-
and, behold, they only require us to
overturn our own State constitutions
áflire fja&i to come iuto court and
plead guilty.
Whether the radicals are now going

to rely upon carrying out the consti¬
tutional amendment by the votes of
töte "represeuted States," and thus
forcing it upon the South by military
power; or whether they will rather
(Concentrate their strength upon Ste¬
vens' enabling Act, which is to disa¬
ble Southern men from voting upon
itheir own concerns in their own

States, we caunot yet predict. Bul
-as the Supreme Court stands right in
xhe way of both these projects, il
seems probable that they will endea
vor, in the first place, to got rid o:

the Executive and judiciary hy car

rying through impeachment of tin
one, and consequent re-orgunizutioi
of the other.

And now comes another prepara
îfcory measure. Mr. Stevens ba
¡added to bis "enabliug Act" :t claus
providing for the suspension of th
habeas corpus all over tlie South, an<

governing those Districts under mai
"tial law until the}- shall have bee
admitted lo representation upon th
new basis. It seems soniewhai
strange to propose thc enactment <

martial law over a territory so ¡>r<
fouudly tranquil as tho.South is nov
but it is quite in keeping with t'i
radical theory that we are now :

war.
On the other b ind, may be ol

served a proposal which has just bee
brought into tho Kentucky Legisla
tnr«-a sarcastic paragraph on whic
tve published from thc New Yor
Herald ou yesterday-at proposal f<
'ten regiments o: infantry ..{o resú
all aggressions and maintain the prii
ciples of State rights," said troops t
be subject to the call and order <

the President.
?Ou the whole, it must now be ev

dent to the radical leaders that, a

"though their voyage on the trouble
sea bas been so fair prosperous, the:
are breathers ahead. The Preside]
and Supreme Court cannot be di
missed like a country postulaste
AU these indications and prognostic
foreshadow trouble, and iu the
eventuality may prove the Lliibili
of tue doctrine of republican G
vernments, and that the people a

incapable ol' self-government.
A REVOLUTION, INDEED. -Porn«

has tlie impudence to make the fi
lowing suggestion to Congress:

'?What the emergency demands ¡
first, the repeal of tho laws which a
thorizc the President to appui:
heads of departments. This won
at once get rid of the whole Cabin«
from Mr. Seward, the heat!, dow
ward. The same or other laws mig
immediately be enacted providilfor the several heads of departmentand limiting their terni of office
om; year, unless re-appointed ai
confirmed. The Senate might tin
'advise1 the President to bil the Sta
Department, tLu Treasury, ¡iud tl
rest with gentlemen distinguish)for virtue and patriotism. Jt won
be his constitutional right to wit
hold his assent, from the appointiveof any individual; but ho must a
point some one, and that appohment must have thc sanction of tl
Senate. The result would be a coi
promise of personal preferences, ai
an agreement upon a *C iuet'"whi<
would be in harmony with Co
gross."

Of course, Butler, Forney, Sui
ncr, Brownlow and such like won
bc the only men "distinguished f
virtue and patriotism," who could
fourni by the Senate. This propo
tion is nothing less than a revol
tionary plot.

Benefit Lotterie-« at thc South.

The following paragraph contains
:i very high compliment to the reli¬
gious sentiment and principles of the
Southern people, for their cou clem na¬
tion and rejection ol" all doubtful
schemes of raising money for pa¬
triotic and benevolent purposes. A
reputation for such consistency is a

jewel of inestimable value, it is to be

hoped that no pressure ol' poverty or

prospect of present ¡ttlvantogc will
tempt any of our good people to in¬
troduce inte' any of their laudable
enterprises, in any form or under
any name, thc objectionable feature
of chance purchases, which contains
in embryo the principle, and will
Certainly foster the passion that sus¬

tains thc gaming table and the biro
bank. it is something to preserve
the reputation which the editor ol'
the New York Chr¡Minu Intelligencer
ganerously awards to the South; it
is more to preserve our youth from
the paths which indirectly lead to
ruinous vice, and to withhold the
fair and the wise, the noble and the
good, from such compliances as will
enable the worst enemies of public
virtue to plead their example in ex¬

tenuation of immorality and crime:
"LOTTF.UY CrAMitTjTNii.-The Chris¬

tian Intelligencer, of New York, com¬
mends the zeal of the Southern peo¬
ple in repairing the waste of war and
restoring their literary and religions
institutions. Their efforts and sa¬

crifices are truly praiseworthy. Re¬
ferring to the action of the Tusca¬
loosa Presbytery condemning the
purchase of lottery tickets tor the
ostensible "purpose of rebuilding the
.State University of Alabama, the edi¬
tor says: 'We are glad to lind such
fidelity to principle-we fear that
many professing Christians at the
North may take a rebuke from this
Gulf State."'

-< ^ »-

SUMNER . ON TUF. PRESIDENT.-A
special despatch to the New York
Times, of the 19th, says:
Senator Sumner concluded his

speech in tito Senate to-day, which
he was prevented from finishing yes¬
terday because of the interruption oí
Mr. McDougal. It is the bitterest
excoriation of the President that has
yet been delivered in either house.
Nothing that the Senator himself has
yet said can equal it for severity oí
language aud emphatic denunciation.
As it is reported in fidl elsewhere,
your readers eau peruse it for them
selves. Reverdy Johnson spoke ir
reply, and made a good legal point
against the Senator from Massachu¬
setts by asserting that if the trial o
impeachment should come before
the Senate, he hud disqualified him
self from silting thereon by the*s<
¡expressions of opinion, and shouh
be peremptorily challenged from t lu
panel of jurors. Mr. Johnson thei
went on in a palliating defence o

the President; which, conting fron
one of his friends, was not mue1,
better in effect than the strong lan
guage of Mr. Sunnier. The debatí
filially closed with the passage, nt
o'clock, of tlc bill under considera

j tion, vi/.: thc tenure of office bill, b;¡a vote ol' twenty-nine yeas to nin
¡mys.
THEIMPEACHMENT. -The Now Yoi-'

Times, of Saturday, has the follón
Ling brief editorial on this subject:

President Johnson, we understand
is in nowise alamied'at the nienacin;
demonstrations made against him i
Congress. If impeachment be detei
mined upon, in a constitutional wayho will throw no bar in the way c
the fullest investigation of ever
charge, personal and political, apowhich it may be founded. On th
contrary, he will do all in' his pt.we
to secure tho most searching invest:
gation into tho facts of every accusn
(ion contained in the articles draw
up. Of course, it cannot but be t
the last degree disagreeable and ai:

iioying to such :i man as Andre1
Johnson, to undergo trial upon sue
grounds as those which have bee
put forth. But if tho ordeal mus
come, the more fully every circuit
stance is elicited, and the moro tin
roughly eaeh point is tested, themor
satisfactory must be the result to hin:
self while he remains President,
well as in the view of his future pos:tion in history. In fact, so far as r<
gards Mr. Johnson himself, there i
every reason, considering thc lengt
to which the thing has now gout
why he should earnestly desire thu
it be carried through. Detter fe
him even that he should be threat
coed with removal from office, on a<
count of some of the charges relic
on to secure »hat result, than that h
should rest, without investigatioi
under other of the imputations tin
have been brought against him.

COMMERCIAL FAILVRES.-By a r<
port made by a commercial house i
New York, ifc appears that, darin
1866, there were 632 commercial l'ai
ares in the Northern Slate.; of th
Union, of which thc total liabilitic
amounted to $47,338,000. This is
greater amount than has been lost b
failures in bhc Northern States durin
any year since 1861. In 1865, thci
were 530 failures, with $17,625,00losses. In the entire country, durin
1865, there-were 1,505 failures, wit$53,783,000 lossc -.

COLORADO AND NEBRASKA.-The
précise terms on which these two
States are to be admitted, are tims
.set forth in the bill now before the
President:

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted,
That this Act shall go into effect with
the fundamental and perpetual con¬
dition that within said State of Ne¬
braska there shall lie no abridgement
or denial of the exercise of thc
elective franchise or any other
right to any person by reason
of rac ; or color, excepting In¬
dians not taxed; and upon thc
further fundamental consideration
that the Legislature of said State, by
a solemn oath, shall declare the as¬
sent of said State to the said funda¬
mental condition, and shall transmit
to the President of the United F . s

an authenticated copy of said . t,
upon the receipt whereof the Presi¬
dent by proclamation shall forthwith
announce the fact, whereupon said
fundamental condition shall be held
as a part of the organic law of thc
State, and thereupon and without any
further proceeding on the part of Con¬
gress, the admission of said State into
the Union shallbe considered ascom-
plete. The said State Legislature
shall be convened by the. Territorial
Governor within thirty days after the
passage of this Act, to act upon the
conditions submitted herein.

This, of course, keeps these two
States out up to March 4th, at least.

RADICAL DESPATCH.-A despatch
to the Washington Chronicle, dated
New Orleans, 18th instant, says:
"Owing to the failure of the cotton

crop, planters are willing to sell a

portion of their large tracts to Yan¬
kees and to niggers. In-many eases,
farms and parts of farms have been
sold to the slaves that formerly work¬
ed on them, a little cash being paid
down, the balance in cotton to be
grown iu future years; but in many
parts of the State, life, and espi cially
black life, is terribly insecure. Mur¬
ders of the poor blacks are so com¬
mon that they are scarcely noticed,
Civil law there is. but no justice. In
Mississippi, parts of Tennessee and
Arkansas, Union men lind no better
chance of justice than the negro.
Louisiana stands rather better, but
through all the South the difficulty
is, that there is not sufficient power
in the Freedmen's Bureau. There
are but few of the Counties that have
an agent, and without tho aid of tito
military they can do but little in any
County. In some Counties, an agent
would not be safe himself."
END OF THE NEGRO DISTURBANCI

NEA I; SAVANNAH.-The arrival ol
Gen. Scott from Charleston, yester¬
day morning, had the effect of ad¬
justing the difficulties on Ddt;:
Plantation. The General proceeder
to the island, and after addressing tin
negroes for nearly an hour, explain
ing the orders from tho Freedmen's
Bureau; informed thurn that i
would be necessary foi- them to eithei
contract or leave the plantation. Tin
colored people appeared delighted ti
s:i- the General, and freely consente<
to either contract or leave the laud:
by Monday next. The poor freed
men have been duped and imposée
upon hy an unscrupulous, rockies
and designing man. who bas sough
notoriety, aud would doubtless b<
glad to have some action taken cit ho
by the civil or military authorities
which would place bini in the light o
a bleeding martyr. Gen. Scott ba
wisely refused to grant this reques
by thus summarily disposing of th
matter. -Savannah Republican, 2Zd.

The clerks of the Attorney-Gene
r.d's office are busily engaged in pre
paring the list of persons who .wer

engaged in the rebellion and hav
been pardoned, to be furnished t
the House. The list ol' those win
left?the United States Congress, tin
anny and navy, and those who bel
commissions as generals in the rebe
army, was sent to the House a fe-v
days ago. When completed, the lis
will comprise nearly 1S,000 names,

General Howard, Commissioner e
the Freedmen's Bureau, has just rc
terned to Washington from an e^
tensive tour through thc South, an

reports affairs in a satisfactory condi
lion. The freedmen are doing bette
than at any period since the close o
the war. while there is now almos
an entire absence of outrages. Gen
oral Howard is preparing a report oi
his trip.

Tiri-: NEW CONSPIRACY.-The rebe
banquet held in Washington on th
Sth inst., ostensibly to celebrate th
anniversary of New Orleans, wa
availed of to disclose thoprogramm
of the new conspiracy for the ovei
throw of the Government down t>
the point of another civil war.

[y-or/ifj/'s Washington Chronicle.
New York street corners art! nov

adorned by glass pavilions, the pane
ol' which are moveable, and bear th
cards of advertisers. One pane cost
$70 per year. The idea is borrowe
from Paris, where $300,000 in gol
per year is realized by a similar cn
torprise.
The Common Council ofNew Yor

are about to contest the title of th
trustees of Trinity Church to th
property known as the King's Fan
and (¡arden, which extends fror
Fulton street to Christopher street
and from Broadwav to the Nortl
River.
The latest business out is an agene

for the purpose ai furnishing forlor
bachelors and widowers with wives«
prices ranging from S3 to si'.), lt i
in operation in Cleveland.

Tho Abbeville Banner states that
the crib, stable and carriage house,
together with some very line stock,
belonging to Edward Noble, EM;., of
that District, were totally destroyed
by lire "on Sunday last. Incendia¬
rism.
The following named gentlemen

were recently elected intendant and
Wardens for thc village of Green¬
wood: Intendant-Tin s. H. McCary;
Wardens-S. P. Boozer, Bennet "Rey¬
nolds, jr., ll. H. Mounce, W. 1'. Mc-
Keilar.

AliABAMA.-The Marion Common¬
wealth says the roads of Perry County
are filled with emigrants going West¬
ward, and that some parts of Alaba¬
ma are becoming rapidly depopulat¬
ed.
The lirst gold in the United States

was found in Cabarrus County, X. C.,
in 179Q.

XARRIED.
On tl!.- 17th inst., by tia- lie v. John 1).

McCullough, ut flic residence of thc bride's
father, Mr. JOHN E. liKYCK, of Colum¬
bia and Mi*> SUE J. SMITH. ..¡* Spartan-
burg, s. c.

snit» MOWS.

{.OUT OF CHARLESTON. JAN. 24.

AR ur. KO Y:;STKIU>AV.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowed, New York.
Steamship Adele, Hall, Baltimore.

WENT TO SKA YESTERDAY.
Steamship Fiambran, Everson, New York.
Sehr. Louts F. Smith, a Northern Tort.
Sehr. Pathway, Compton, Philadelphia.

Planting Potatoes.
r\( \ BBLS. PLANTING IRISH POTA-î)U TOES, ia fine order. For sale by
Jan J3 E. fi G. 1>. HOPE.

Mountain Butter.
FTÍEN kegs choice MOUNTAIN BUTTER,X forsake low. E. ic G. U. HOPE.

.Jan 25
New Orleans Sugar and Syrup.

pr HHPS. NEW ORLEANS SUGARS,O C> bi.ls. .. SYP.UP.
Just itt and for sale bv
Jan 25 E.'.v G. D. HOPE.

Breakfast Bacon.
mWO THOUSAND lbs. LACON STRIPS,_L for sale low bv E. Si G. D. HOPE.
Jan 25_*_

Macls-erel. -*

ONE HUNDRED packages Nos. 1 andT,
MACKEREL, in kits, quarter, half

and whole barrels, of warranted qualitvan.l weight. E. ,V G. 1). HOPE".
Jan 25

LUNCH THIS DAY7_

o
POLLOSK HôySE !

RA SOUP,
HOGSH EAD i HEE.s P., *'

LAKED ALLIGATOR,
j Jan 25 1

TO RENT,
-T»t A DWELLING, with eight uprightjjjjf rooms ami attie, and all necessary11 out-buildings, four squares from
Main street. Applv for terms, ¿fcc, to
! LEVIN A PEIXOTTO,-Tan 25 Auctioneers.

HAMS! HM.m.Bl
"I f\{\ CHOICE Sugar-cured n.\MS,justiV/V/received and tor sale byJan J") J. A- T. K. AGNEW.

Hoes, Chains. Axes, &c.
ri VA*«) HUNDRED doz. HOES, assorted
J. sizes and qualities,300 pairs PLOW and WAGON TRACE
CHAINS.
50 doz. besi Warranted AXES,
l,0o0 Swed-s PLOW MOULDS,

_
With a t'a i assortment of Plow Sti el,Plantation Iron, Wagon and Plow Hames,Spades, Shovels. Sic. For sale at lowest

marl.ct prices for cash bv
Jan 25 J. &*T. R. AGNEW.

Blacksmith Tools.
"\T7"E now offer a full stock of best ENG-VV LISH STE H L-FA( 'ED ANVILS,Blacksmith Bellows, Solid Pox Vices, Steel-
faced Hand and Sledge Hammeiff, Screw
Plates, Stocks and Dies, Files, Rasps, Ac,at a very small advance on cost for cash,and at lowi r rates than they can he broughtfrom an »j other market.
Jan 25 J. A- T. E. AGNEW.
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FROM the vicinity of Gadsden,
m thc evening of the 23d instant,
two MULES one a dark sorrel
»maro Mule; the other an iron greyhorse Mole each about fifteen hands high.

Roth are young and cleanly shaved and
roache... The above reward will bc givenfor their recoverv, or ¡525 for information
leading to that end.

JOHN GARTCK A CO.,j Jan 2.". 2 Gadsden, S. C.

Fire-Dogs, Shovels, Tongs, &c.
At the Sign, of the Golden Pad-huck.

ALARGE VARIETY of FIRE-DOGS,
SHOVELS, TONGS, POKERS, FILE

SHOVELS, Ac, Sec., in store and for sale
very low, by JOHN C. DIAL.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.

SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, in
oil.

A com ¡.bte ass« irtmcut of Colored Paints,
dry and in oil.
3U0 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

I
_

-ALSO,
Linseed, Tanners", Kerosene and Ma¬

chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A complete' variety of Paint, Varnish,

Graining, Whito-wa3h, Dusting and Scrub¬
bing Brushes. In »tore and for sal.) at
lowest juices by JOHN C. DIAL.

Ale, Ale.
-fl Çy DLLS, of thc best CREAM ALE,wholesale and on draught.
Dec 28 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

ANOTHER FAIR OFFER
rjT<> r»ixx'clia,sex-s ! Z

/'/./ces Reduced Lower Than Eeer!!

C. F. JACKSON

ANNOUNCES ti> his numerous patronsthat ho lia* made a reduction*" in tho
prices of all his Goods, as he is DETER¬
MINED TO SELL CHEAP.

Clothing and Hat-: at Coot i !
Jan 13

A memorial of 2,500 citizens of
Virginia, asking Congress to abolish
the present local Government pf that
State, and provide a-provisional ono,
with Judge Underwood as Governor,
was laid before the Reconstruction
Committee on the 15th instant.
Adolphus Schwartz, committ« d a

heavy forgery in Austria and tied to
lids country. The ocean telegraph, j
however, was too quick for bini, and
he was arrested immediately on his
arrival in New York, on thc 15th in-
stant.

General Grant has written to the;
Military Committee, asking the pas
sage of a law requiring thc cxainina-
of all anny officers below the rank
of Colonel, before they can be pro¬
moted.
Tuesday was one of thc; coldest days

experienced in New York this winter,
lien Ratler says he don't care a

spoon for the Presidency.
HOES AND CHAINS.

Mihi Higu of the. Cobbii rad-1,<.ric.

ONE HUNDRED doy.. HOES, assorted
qualities ¡iud sizes.

500 paira TRACE CHAINS aborted
l" store'and for sale CHLAV for CASI I

bv JOHN C. WAL."Jan it I
OILS! OILS': ! OILS! ! !

Al thc Sign nf thc Golden Pad-ÎMck. \
JUS1' received, a good snpplv of TAN-

NEUS' OILS, MACHIN Etti Oli.S,Boiled ami haw LINSEED OILS, pureKEROSENE OIL. And for salo low bv
Jan24 JOHN C. DIAL.

MULES.
«a. SEVERAL urine: MULES for^S£& sal.-. c. i:. BRYCE..JOS. -Tan 23 6*

HOUSE TO RENT,
, ON Main street, five «square: below

.¡fJfvjvSi.it.- House, containing cix s.iua-.-jJigLi..unis and tun basement rn.mis, to-
guttier with all necessary out-bnilclings,
such as carriage house, stable«) kitchens,
.Vc. Appl ; at thi* '-i'iie.-. -Tau "2:1 til

Buckwheat, Flour.

2rAA LBS. prime BUCKWHEAT.OV/V/ FLOUR for sal<- -li; ponntlá
for $1. E. x C. 1>. HOPE.

-Tan IS

GARrEN SEEDS.

NEW CROP GARDEN SHEDS, in great
variety and quantity, for sal.- bv

Jar. 13
*

E. & C.. I). HOPE.
Notice.

rpHE creditors ol' tie- lat.- Colonel -I.1 Foster Marshal] an- requested to meet
at Abbeville Court House, on tin- 5th of
FEBRUARY next, at 12 o'clock. A punc¬
tual attendance is verv desirable.

E. A. MARSHALL. Executrix.
J. NV. W. MARSHALL, Ex'..r.

.Tan 12

PTE MOVED.
DU. R. W. GIBBES lias removed his

residence and ofiiee t.. Mrs. McMa¬
hon's, on Senate street. South of TrinityChurch. Jan 20 ||fit'J

*

Hams, Hams.
0 CASKS Sugar-cured HAMS, at low rate.
& Dec 23_J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

SWISS CIGARS!

FIVE THOUSAND in store and for sale,wholesale and retail.
In-.c. 28 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

NO. 1 MACKEREL.
4BBLS. of the finest No. 1 fresh MACK¬

EREL, at J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.
Dec 2S

ISAAC SÜLZBACHER,"
AT

J SULZBACHER& CO.'S,
HAS on ham! a splendid

assortment of CLOCKS,C^®®a¿giáftwhich will be sold VERY Low.
Also, a splendid assortment of SPECTA¬

CLES, of all kinds and qualities, from
FIFTY CENTS to TEN DOLLARS, toge¬ther with an assortment of

BATCHES AND JEWELRY*
^Personal attention given to the

o i>n i i \i i ii*"
i OK

WATCHES, JEWELRY ANO CLOCKS*
ßrjF'All work guaranteedfor one >/.-,tr.
Jan 16 Gmo
HERRINGS! HERRINGS: !

i}f\f\ BOXES HERRINGS, just received¿j\JV." and for sah; at 60c. per box bv
Jan 19 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Circular Saws»
A FULL assortment of best qualityJ\ Cast steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from s

to 32 inches in diameter, just received and
foTsale low by .T. .v T. R. AGNEW.

Citron, Currants. Raisins, dre.
BOXES CITRON.

JmitJ 75 *. Raisins, assorted packages.Together with a full supply ot Currants,Prunes, Soft-Shell Almonds, whole and
ground Spices, Ac, constantly- on hand
and for sale low by J. & T. R.'AGNEW"

CANDLES! CANDLES!
ONE HUNDRED hexes Sperm and Ada¬

mantine CANDLES. Just received
and tja- sale hy J. A- T. li. AGNEW.

Ale and Porter«,
ONE HUNDRED dozen London PORTER

ami Edinburg ALE. Just received and
tor sale by J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

SALT AND BLUE STONE.
FOUR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL

SALT, extra large, at $3.30.
1.0(H) lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lhs. tor SI.
The above will bo sold at prices named,

or at lower prices, if offered lower hy anyhouse in Columbia. " We will nut Uc under¬
sold^ J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Arrival.
1.000KMT M,I,I RN*
rm bushels prime Mixed CORN,
loo bhls. Extra KAMI LY FLOUR,
1,000 bushels White Sect Oats,
10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides,
2,000 lbs. small and prime Breakfastj Strips,
50 Backs Liverpool Salt,
Bran, nav, lY.is and Grains, of ali c!c-

hcrîptions. for sale ai lowest market figures.
liHO UWE & SCHI liMER,

Dec7 Main slie. t, Volger's new store.

Mr. Schultze, near the old jail lot, baa
mother supply of fine fruit.'

We have received from Mr. Glass a copy
Df Le Hon Tun, for February. As lie is the
igont for this "best" of fashion month-
li« s, the ladies can be supplied rt gularly.
Oi r. REAWÎÎU ¡¡MOM.-Our friends are

invited to visit the Phoenix, reading room,
wlo re they will find on file papers amt
periodicals from i vory section of the Union.
The building is open day and night.
Epicures and the lovers of good things

generally should visit thc Pollock House
this morning, and partake of the alligator
-prepared in best style -with tire trim¬
mings. Curiosity monge rs. doubtless, will
be gratified by a visit.

HABEAS CORPUS.-We barn that silas
Davies, freedman, charged, together with
U. M. Roberts, citizen, with the burning of
tho gih-house of Mr. Joseph Howell, in
this District,some days since, was brought
before Judge Oreen, on yesterday, upon a

writ-of habeas corpus. After the reading
of several affidavits and the argument of
counsel, he waa granted bail in the sum of
$1,000, with two sureties, for his appear¬
ance at tho Court of General Sessions, in
March next. John T. Kio lt for the State;
Messrs. E. J. Arthur and Samuel W. Mel¬
ton for prisoner.
LEO .vi..- Tho Court of Errors, which has

been holding a special sitting during tho
present week, announced its decisions on

yesterday in the billowing ease-:

Wright Sullivan, .freedman, ails, the
State, convicted of highway robbery at
I.aureus. Appeal dismissed. Senlenpe of
death pronounced by Al b ie)'., J.
Wesley Williams, George Chambers and

Julius Ferguson, freedmen, ads. the State
-burglary. Appeal dismissed. Sentence
of death pronounced by Moses, -T.
Nathan Garner, freedman, ads. tho

Stato-burglary. Motion in arrest of judg¬
ment granted. Opiniou delivered by
Moses. J.
M. R. Nichols vs. Rolin A- Whiteside*,

Ordered for rc-argnment at next sittings.
Mary E. Armstrong vs. John M. Winn et

al., Philamon Franc, for another, vs. J. N.
Ridley, Bennett Wallace vs. Thomas F.
Harman ci a?., W. F. Hutsun, trustee, vs.

M. Townsend, adm's, Deon's Wool vs.

Allen Wood ti flt, A. Palmer vs. G. C. El¬
liott-all involving the same question.
Motion.- granted and orders made. Opi¬
nion to be filed.

All business of the term being fully dis-
po sed of, the Court adjourned sine die.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -Attention :s caii-
t*. to t he following advertisements, which

are published this norning For tho first
time:

J. Gerick & Co. »JO Reward.
Lunch at the Pollock House.
J, & T. lt. Agnew-Hams, Hoes, Ac.
bevin A Peixotto-Dwelling to Rent.
E. A G. D. Hone-Groceries. Ac.

WELT. WORTH TEYIXO.- A good article is
always worth a good price. Cheap goods,from dry goods to washing soap, are
usually thc costliest in the end. It is
always safer to procure the articles which
have the imprint of ahou.se <>f established
reputation, than to sc k for the latest and
cheapest nov. Itv, issued under an irre¬
sponsible natue. The Soaps of Colgate A
0>. are known throughout the country as
being pure and every way desirable.

THE subscriber would respectfullyinform bis friends and customers
that he has removed to his new store
on Main street, two doora South ot'

the Court. House, where is now opening a
large stock of COOKING STOVES,RANGES, Parlor and Cilice STOVES, FUR¬
NACES, Plain, Japanned, Stamped and
Planished TIN-WARE, LEAD PIPE, Ac,which will be sold at wholesale and retail.
Thc above is thc largest and best seloc-

tion of Stoves, Ac, ever brought to this
market. A. PALMER.
Jan 10 7

Professor of Music.
-.-^^-g. MR. JOS. HART DENCE,

: ->-^s¿=i5professor of Music, will giveï » £ si (lessons on Piano and Violin.Terms made known on application at ids
residence, Camden (orTavlor) street/nearCharlotte Depot. Jan S_lin_o*___

TO RENT,
,. A LARGE BRICK HOUSE", on the

'. )fír corner of Marion and Laurel streets.-iliLllas ten comfortable rooms, furnished
with gas. (.¡coil out-buildings and a fine
garden. Anplv to
Dec SO FISHER A LOWRANCE.

New Books.
mHE DRAYTON'S AND DAVENANTS,j J. a Story of thc English Civil Wars. By"Cotta Sehonber,' Fauiilv."
Mary, the Hand-maid of thc Lord. By

same authors.
'l ite Merchant of berlin, bv Maulbach,author of "Joseph II." and "Frederick the

Great's Court."
Out of T ''»vn: by Parry Gray,
History oí a Mouthful of bread. Ac, Ac.
Thoughts "ti Personal Religion; by Gonl-

hourn-cheap and fino editions,
At odds; bv author of "Quits."
What, the Moon Saw: by Hans And. s ,n.
And a new supply of "Diaries," for ls<;7.
E.-r sale at

McCARTERS BOOK-STORE,
Opposite Columbia Law Range.Jan 13 R. L. BRYAN.

5,000 LBS. LARD !
JN store and for sale at cost.

Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

JOHN PKESTON, Jr.,
Attorney at Law arni Solicii if in Equity.

Office on Law RangeJan 12 Imo*
_

CHEESE! CHEESE! !

OrNE THOUSAND lbs. in store, ai wholi'
sale and retail.

Dec28 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Gun and Blasting' Powder.


